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Lt. Col. Nelles andLt. Col Colquhoun Honored 
German Navy Will Very Soon be Forced Out 

Martial Law is Declared in El Paso, Texas
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ElGERMAN EMPEROR TALKS OF “IMPU- 
DENT ENEMIES”; CLAIMS GOD’S HELP
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sword to the Sultan in orderI ’* Jr iftaS'S!Sd%rSJSr ,h, »■«""£
I »^„°.°=v,"„g,4,-r;hêo2,-h„=,;t ;
I SSS-SSSSVS. 5“”n«l0i ■ GampoU. Ha aoS^aiad |h, SPU | "**- 1

| sword to the Sultan of Turkey, to- tan upon a ' In concluding his message, the em-
j gether with a congratulatory message “:Lnud-nt enemies ” | peror expressed the conviction that

| peninsula. I the emperor announced that he had : victory.
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IHE KIEL CANAL s

IN STATE OF TEXAS I ■
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I FRANCE TO MEET INTEREST ON NEW And Made Three Sorties in the Middle
NATIONAL LOAN OUT OF WAR TAXES of December - Did Not Venture Out-

side of Their Line of Mines.
Trouble Regarding;

Mur-
-

This i to
ng

sp.,ia, Wire ,™ the Courier. , M. Ribot explains the Object of the | the taxpayers wta*
Paris, Jan 13.-The French Govern- : bill in ,^Sfellv"^a^by licensed I will be'an appeal to a higher board, 

j ment will endeavor to meet the in- tax will . " hv those ex- | In introducing the bill M. Ribot
Policemen went I terest on the new national loan out of i societies rp. d b ‘ thOSe who have i said that the .new national loan 

e taxes on war prohts. The mmis-; ploit.ng mine», a y . ex- 1 amounted to 150,130,000,000 francs, of
ter of finance, Alexandre Ribot intro- by good fo.t helped by i which 1,000,000,000 came from abroad,
duced a bill With that object ta the | optional gams or : 0t the 'remainder, 6,000,000,000 were
chamber of deputies to-day providing the^ mej a founded on déclara- fresh money, the rest of the amount
for a progressive tax ranging from 1 . Th<U!Y bv those whom it is pro-j being derived from the conversion of 
five per cent on 10,00 francs to hirty lions ma Y and these declarations \ treasury bonds, previous short term 
per cent on 500.000 francs an up- ^^‘^^jty a committee in Sloans and converted rents, 
ws rds.

in

battleship fleet left tts ^nchorage in ascents to take observa-
the Kiel canal where it had been smce ^ enemy,s ship3.
the beginning of the war and mad ^ battle for the supremacy, of 
three sorties on December f®-.16 * wm come without warning
17. The fleet did not succeed ,n find- the ^eas ^ p[ace at any time. AU 
ing the British North Sea fleet preparations have been made along
cause they kept along the coast by P^P coast of England for taking 
the mouth of Elbe and through the »e east co wounded_ and hospital 
Bight of Heligoland and d^ not ve^ are waiting ready to go out and
ture outside the lines of mines bri£ the injured ashore,
had been laid down by mem. official went on to say that

“The British battleships cannot go “ t Teutonic submarine activ- 
inside Heligoland,” the *= recent Medlterranean would be
"because of mines and submarines ltv n ^ q{ fey the British alone, 
and the shoals, which re"der. ^ 5?, that e{fective protection would
tion inside the Bight and along and that ^ merchant vcssels The

sels were forced to leave the ™ ^een^all ^ from O^-
canal and make a pretense of sear ^ ^ Aiexandria was under the Bftt-

'"ht KilSS-i.. .= b.£.; '
tighter than ever now in an endeavor 
‘to8 cut off the enemy’s food supply 
and we expect that the Kaiser s fleet
will be compelled to steam out past§M£S MÆn theeawoTrld’s

last night by Brigadier- was held, it was said, to
■ting, commanding at F : rganize an expedition to cross into

- to-day had restored^, • Eoand hunt down the slayers of
v- npaiative quiet in tms heir former frien s and companions,
town, for the last three days meeting ended, however, without
turmoil of excitement growing*?" ' ^ “being taken, 
the massacre of eighteen to g One hundred and fifty arrests were
by Mexican bandits m ‘made during the night. Beyond a few
huahua last Monday. United tat .s hcads it was found none of
Sr™«?/b,“,s"1.S5"OT .ii ,h. *;■“»'»» h-d "’l0™

„ „,,authorities declaring marnai ia double column marched down El Pa- , “this moves that our coun-. Thus we kept many thousands of mu-
issued to relieve a situation which, it doume column mar intended F, s„e.iai wire to the Courier. Presld',nJr„ „other side of the lions in the country, while the enemy

feared, would result in reprisals „ ,, street" of Mexicans. London, Jan. 14.—In describing the «y co aVe become much more mo- had to pay them abroad. The success
on Mexicans. Despite efforts of the to Mexican encountered was bow- opening of the Prussian diet, a Reuter channel ha^.^ b^^^ ^ real military I of the German war loans has proved 

municipal authorities to control the 7 resisted he was over- despatcn from Berlin received by way aest how greatly this has helped Germandemonstration against Mexicans, ap- led over, H.heggyed he was of Amsterdam says that the president success. political economy.”
prehension was felt for their safety, powered and Wen of the Lower House Count Schwerin- The finance minister, Dr Lentze, Dr. Lentze then dealt on
Numerous fights broke out between General Pershing o . , Loewitz, reviewed the events on all suomittmg the budget, satd • measures, maximum prices,
foreigners and Americans with a companies of the sixteenth infantry the battlefields, referring also to the “The most prejudiced spectators tickets, and the regulation and
number of sold-ers participating Tht to take r.W»* aStoet -.een tnat wtfRa|hteent o{ communication with mugt recognize that our enemies are bution of products:
Mexican quarter was invaded, and the the police were unable to cope with Turkey and to the failure of the An- losing the war. We were saved by our
foreigners sought shelter from en- the situation. glo-French Dardanelles expedition. industries, which were equal to the pOR COLD WEATHER.

“If the flight of the English army, greatest tasks and by German science. Cold, Whew! Get a pair of Flan- 
as the English premier has said, will We had to help ourselves. Weicouli. neleM; Blankets. Crompton’s, Satur-
take a prominent place in the glorious not go to America or J pan r = | day morning, 98c. and 85c. pair,
history of England,' remarked the and ammunition as our enemies did.
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SOME AMUSING TALK AT THE
OPENING OF THE PRUSSIAN DIET

■
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various
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merchant vessels in the Mediterranean 
were German, because Austria had no 
submarines of such a size.No Peace Without

a Complete Victory SCENE OF SERBIAN RETREAT INTO MONTENEGRO ns

Announced That the
Capital of Montenegro

Has Fallen to the Austrians-The Event Had Been Gen- 
erally Anticipated.

The Ringing Message of Emperor Nicholas to His Forces 
Russia’s New Year’s Day. 1on

n, special Wire ,« the Courier. ed of her independenceand her rights
Reuter’s Petro-i cannot en3°y the £rmts o£ her laoo 
Reute 5 _F t ( or develop her resources, unless a 

grad correspondent says that Emper- dec;sive victory is gained 
or Nicholas, in an imperial order to 
the Russian army and navy on the 
occasion of the Russian New Year s 
Day proclaimed that there can be no 

without victory. The order fol-

m

,

,

London, Jan. 14.— hW.mover the

■enemy.
“Let it therefore be impressed on 

your minds and consciences that there 
can be no peace without _ victory. 
However great the suffering, and 
however numerous the victims, the 

, , struggle may cost us, we must bring
"The year 1915 bas passed and it *ict|rg tQ oar mother country.” 

was filled with memorable instances occasion to greet
of sacrifice by my glorious forces. In Latterly l had o field| Qt
a hard struggle with an enemy strong certain regiments on^ (sQUth ot
in numbers and rich in all resources, 1 which had become famous for 
they have harassed that enemy and VdnaL wh.chh^ there in Septem- 

checked his invasion, their breasts , afid l realized how warm was 
forming an invincible shield of pro- ; 1 bow high was the spirit,
tection for the fatherland ; “Qew brm was the determination of

“On the threshold of the year 1916, do the,r sacred duty in defence
I send to you my greetings ray brave | q{ the country. I enter on the new , 
warriors. In heart and thought I am ; r with firm confidence in the Grace
with you while you battle in the God in the moral power, m the_un- (
trenches, imploring the air of the shakeable resolution and in the hdel y j 
Most High on your work, your valor : Qf thg whole Russian natl°"„ al!d 
and your courage. Remember this. tbe martial valor of my 7 ,
Our beloved Russia cannot be assur-1 navy.”______________ ____ _

assumed the seat of government was 
removed to some point in the interiot. 

it became apparent that Get-

mtne Conrler.By Special Wire t#
Vienna, Jan. 14, via London z.JJ 

of Cettinje, cap- 
announced

I s when
tin je was in peril. There have been 
conflicting reports as to the where
about of King Nicholas, but he ana 
the officials of his government prob
ably have taken refuge m the moun-

Uwith Cettinje in the hands of ths 

Austrians, the Montenegrins ara: 
hemmed in on almost every side and, 
unlike the Serbians, have little °PP ' 
tunity to retreat beyond t£}e.D1ord5*s

The fall oS Cettinje before the m- °be*bgyC°able to^scape into 
vading Austrian forces which g ^ortbern Albania and should they
outnumber the comparât! e y ag dQ SQ they would be opposed by the 
Montenegrin armies, was ref “ {ter hostiie tribes of that region, 
a matter of only a short time ari Cettinje is a small and unpreten- 
the capture by the A"s.tJla"? o£Jfle3 tioUs town. Its population twenty 
Lovcen. Cettinje is only six m ago was less than 3,000. It 1»
from that stronghold Situated in a narrow valley at rn ele-
nS^'SK h U vation of 2,000 feet.

p.m.—The capture 
ital of Montenegro, 
to-day by the War Office.

The official announcement states:
“The capital of Montenegro is m 

hands. Our troops, pursuing th- 
beaten enemy yesterday a£terno°" 2L 
tered Cettinje. The residence of the 
Montenegrin king and the tow» 
undamaged. The population is calm.
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Col M A Colquhoun and Lt.-Col L. . ofticers posn „c„ company and 
Nelles appeared in the list of-military captain of A Company
honors I which he built up and maintained

Lt.-Col. Colquhoun was born near ^ ,argest in the battalion. He « 
Barrie and came to Brantford one o{ the first to volunteer r
years ago to be with the Mas>->--dai and left as Captain with --
ris Co His many excellent qual ront^a ^ Brantford boys to leave
ities made his promotion rapid and he dty He has seen much fight^S

the post with marked su Fourth. ’
-------------— j Col. Colquhoun

__ of whom, Wyn, is
taking a course to qualify

ant.

NO ACTION AT
WASHINGTONm;; • !

«y Special Wire to the Courier.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. 
—At to-day’s cabinet meet
ing it was decided that the 
present policy would be 
maintained and General 
Carranza would be depended 
on to punish the Villa ban
dits who killed American 
citizens.
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/\ £\ M® m j.?has two sons, one 
in Toronto 

lieuteu
kti

. ~ mas 1 m
. \ ■ md LT.-COL. nelles. J? , %-,

is an old Brantford
of Mrs. Cummings Northwest
street. He served m ^ and
rebellion and m , d to the Canad- 
has 1°ng,beefnoractetsaChHe was recently 
ian reguiar fonc He has two
mentioned m despatch^ early
sons, one of wh m j leading a

i mm BACK HOME.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

TORONTO, Jan. 14.—Six- 
back from the

m i
teen men
front arrived here at 9 to
day from Quebec. Eight 
have homes here, and some 
of the others are: Pte. A. 
Collins, 4th Battalion, Paris;

r— —— VSXFJSU* “ MO“TBNEOR° , 4
This picture depicts a scene of t»e Serbiau retreat “ uoId "througLI." Hamilton; W. Blacker, 14th

some British Red Cross‘^ère’^fti-n deep in muil He also stated that the party slept at Berane. where Battalion, Brantford*, W. 
”“nd most miexpectedly “Turkish Delight," and had been sixteen days without taking their clothes off and with- RogerS, A.M.S.C., Hamilton.

m ]&tenant
"styles FOR

new spring
ladies. I n

| Broadbent ««nounCM 
View spring styles, an this
special reductions 
month.

COLQUHOUN, D.S.O.LT.-COL. !
RETREAT

LADIES, ATTENTION!
Order your new 3PJing.,,COrS^° 

now, at Broadbcnts. Special redue 
tions in prices this months

The ancient Ureeks called the ra^ ^ 
bow “The Scarf °£1™endan; of Jup- 

as being cx"
| ceedingly beautiful. :Æïout a bed.

LT.-COL- NELLES, C M G.

L______ ._______________«

EATRE
ned Amusement

Lâchons now

EARS
nr Vaudeville

LOOKS
I Novelty

FORD
t Successes 
TERDAY
;harmlng actress of the

in.

)ESS
Serial Beautiful.

\GAlN”
PRODUCTION IN

cES”f

ÏLEST REBEL” ETC.
ri SEATS
j SELLING

}C WANT
;o
at Boles' Drug Store

5c & 10cEATRE l
THURSDAY

om The Sky ”
ie Pickford

SATURDAY

OOD LIVE
MME

THERE’S A 
REASON

- ASK -

Cartwright
Jeweller

381 Dalhousie St. I
J

Royal Cafe
151 Colborne St.

■

X I : i < ill If lit tall Hours
iipr'i ti-viir si.in. I ill a.m-

stivpvr 
p.m. to 8 Ji.iu.

ISAM) I 1.1 1IALL 
>1 t;< IAI. PARTIES

HOI IV'

Ii \MtMlH!\

James & Clarence Wong
PROPRIETORS 

Phone 1853.

NOW
t lv 11111r 111 select f.liutI

XMAS GIFT
st'ocK i- I’OitiptolR »*'«l ••!>- 

TV inflow hT
h xx iitvlivs, < lork**,

v.in•** 'Mir
iif< i til 1 Kirk ut n»

I, u firv 111:<1 >il>erxt»rv.

XX :it rli #mr

j
I A. Sheardj

I'll •» Ml’ I >."».!

Tl„e fund being raised in the Pun- 
, India) to buy aeroplanes forth- 
i d. trmv now exceeds $175.000,in
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